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LIVE NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF GASTON C.K

LOWELL LOCALS ALUS DOTS

I the gnerU Sunday of Mast Blanche and j

Vcrna Underwood. i

Mr. Glenn Mcintosh, of Saluda Semi
nary, Saluda, spent the week-en- with

lis brother, Mr. Fred Mcintosh.
Mr. and Mia. I. W H.nkle. of Lowe-- j

ville, spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
end Mrs. X. A. Mcintosh..

Mrs. B. I. Walker ami Miss Ethel
Mcintosh, of Charlotte, apeat the week- -

end with their brother, Mr, J. A. Mcin-

tosh. . m
The principal of the Lucia schocil. Miss

Pess Freeman, was out of school

day on account of illness. .The pupils
were real glad to see her return Tuesday'
nomine;.

BUDGET OF LIVE NEWS

ITEMS FROM BEOTI
mUmef$jam

Q, (By Mr. G. rrank Hovis.) B MRS- - JK IBBLE

LOWELL, April l.-T- l.ose ntton-li- I'ALuAri, A,.r,i i -An inimi.v in-- ,

twatinu an.l mappy gamr of ha.kcttallthe convening ... Kutber- -
I fr.r.ltn.i tin. w..k ,UI0,.t. ,.. Vf,. wa T''a.v- -' ,0-a- l K'oiiu.U Tliurs- -

3y Mrs. Adelaide Smith Beard
GastonU Men to Address Belmont Tflei-chan- ts

Association Mondav Aftenwon.
dav afternoon between Rtanlev and Ial- -

11. P. 'Murjihy ami Mis Lmirn Titmun
Tho regular meeting of thoj rom " Covenant

IVlmonr M.Ti'hant Aauwiatlon will I Fonl from
church and Mr.

the Lowell Presbyte- -

hcl.l Monday afternoon at ? o'clock at ri:M hurth.
tlis Citv Hall. Mr. Fre.l M: Allpn. aee- - M- - Lowry Wilson of Belmont, spent

y
rftary of the Oastonin Chamber of im- - Thursday with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.

Parks W. Hand.
Miss Isla Tit man spent Thursday with

l:is witnessed by a large and equally
crowd. The first fourth of

the game stood 4 to 0 in favor of Stan-
ley but the home team steadily gained
from the lieginning of the second f.iurth
winning over her opponents 20 io 11.

Each girl on the home team atarrcd iu

her particular pOhition, displaying the
careful fanning of the coach. Miss Wil-
lie Webb, and seldom did a team .'er
receive such roaring cheers and yells.
The lineup was: Forwards, Misses Ka

Because of its absolute dependability, Buick is in con-
stant service wherever important work is being done.
If there were nothing else for you to know about Buick-th- at

fact is worth considering when purchasing your
new car. Coupled with this dependability in the new
1921 Buick are roominess and riding comfort, easy con-
trol and beauty of new streamlines that make it a sound
transportation investment. Let us demonstrate the new
Buick to you.
Since January first regular equipment on all models includes cord tires.

GASTONIA BUICK COMPANY
GASTONIA, NORTH CAROLINA

Mr. C. lxe Cowan and Miss Miller, of
(iastonia, visited our school Monday.

Mr. Deny Council, of Thmnasville.
snent Sunday with his sister. Mrs. Will
Beatty.

Missef Lilly Rubiiison, Louise and Lu-

cille Beatty. of Charlotte, spent Faster
v.i'h Miss Mvrtle Mcintosh.

Mr. Torrence Beatty and Miss Olive

Dais were married Tuesday evening at
li:(MI o'clock at the bride's I: mr. The
bride is the second daughter of Mr. E. O.

Davis. The groom is the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Beatty. They will

u.ake their Ik uie in Thomasville. Their
many friends .vish them a heig an I

happy life.

tie Pasour ainlyRuth Sunimey; guards.
Misses Katherine Lewis and Mat tie Huff-
man; centers, Misses Willie Hoffman
ami Alpheus Rhyne. A marked feature
of the entire game was the steady nerve
and .cool heads on the irt of ihe players

(B1.-.S-
4)

It's the persistent advertiser that
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEMwins. Keep your ad ia The Gazctee all

the time and watch tha results.

merce, ami Mr. 8. A. Iiob&ison, of Oaa- -

tonia, will be present aiiA talk to tlio
rielmout men. Mr. Allen wili bp giving,
tiiem ideas as to liowf to' Improve tha
town and Mi. Robinson will tell fliem
Ik w to improve their huiiuem. Au ohjip
cially entertaining nieellag in anticipat-
ed ami it is hoped that not only every!
member of thp association will be pres-
ent but all men who are interested in tho
upbuilding of our town. The association,
is working not only to solve the business
problems of thp merchant but also to aid
ii? the development 'of Belmont and the;
surrounding territory from all view-- :
points.

New Grocery Store.
Mr. J. EA Brown and sons will open

a grocery store in the building formerly!
'occupied by the Labor (stock Compnny.
Mr. Brown has purchased theNttoik of:
tl is company and will carry a full line of
heavy and fancy groceries. His sons,.
Messrs. Manly and Stanley Brown, will
h associated with him in the business.
The new firm will be open and ready for
customers on Saturday.

Ladies Aid of First Baptist Electa
Officers. j

A called meeting of,.th Ladies Aid
Society of the First Baptist church was
held Wednesday afternoon in the church
I a dor. The society was reorganized
,with the following offieors; President, '

Mrs. O. H. Johnston; vie president,
Mrs. (leorge Tate; secretary, Mrs. (r. M.

(lullick; treasurer, Mrs. f. O. ( 'rowel!.
The society was also. tjijitW into five

circles with the following as leaders:
Mrs. J. L. West, Mrs. i. M. Gullick, Mrs.
t!. H. Johnston, Mrs. W. J. Francis and
Mrs. R. B. Suggs. Ways and means wtye
discussed for raising money for this
ytar's work.- A good 4 attendance was,
present and much enthusiasm evidenced,
so the ladies are hoping to accomplish
liiuch good in their work during the com-- i

GET IT FOR LESS AT

Xlhe .Oolbe
Gastonia's Popular Priced Store

Miss Mary Wilson, of fiastouia.
Miss Ellie Turnei, of Charlotte, will

be the week-en- visitor of her aunt. Mrs.
O. Frank Hovis.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Methodist church will meet Satur-
day afternoon at 3:MI at the home of
Mrs. (r. F. Hovis. All members are
u:ged to be present.

Pretty lavender invitations have lieen
received in town reading as follows:

Mrs. Parks Wilson Hand
Mrs. Lowry Rcid Wilson

at Home
Saturday April 2nd

4:0(1 to fi:00
Cubical Hearts R. S. V. P.

Mrs. John Lewis
Ou Thursday afternoon from 4:MI to

f:00 Master Billy Reid entertained
about forty of his little friends at. a
party in honor of hij fifth birthday anni-vtrsar-

The little folks were told when
entering that hidden all around were
eggs of all colors so with much merri-
ment all th eggs were soon in the hands
of the youngsters. After "many outdoor
games the guests were ushered into the
dining room that was prettily decorated
in the pink' flowers of tho season and
crepe paper draperies with pink shaded
lights carried out perfectly the color
scheme of pink. The centerpiece for the
table was a large frosted birthday cake
on which stood five tiny pink candles in
(link rosebud holders. Ja a c ire 14 around
the cake marched fluffy cotton' bunnies
and chicks. Pink ice cream with cake
was served, followed by colored mints,
candy am! orange punch. The little
host's mother, Mrs. James W. Reid, was
assisted in entertaining by her sister,
Mrs. L. X. Patrick, of (Iastonia. Master,
Billy was the recipient of many gifts.

The following announ.emeiit which has
been received in town will be of interest
to in any:

The engagement is announced
of

Miss Anna Maude Brown
to

Mi. Leslie Reid
Littleboio, Vermont

On last Thursday evening the mem
bers of the night class of domestic sci-

ence entertained their mothers at an
elaborate four course Faster dinner.
Covers were laid for thirty. The dining
hall was beautiful, wearing a color note
of yellow and white. The centerpiece
for the table was a nest of yellow an.!
v.hite spring flowers. This class of

Mens and Young Mens

Spring Suits

WomenAttention!
ONE PAIR i

Silk Hose Free
With Every Pair of Shoes Bought Sat-

urday
In order to convince our friends of the remark-

able values we are showing we will make this offer
for Saturday Only.

of loth tennis.
The Stanley team left on such short

notice after the game the reporter was
unable to obtain their line-up- .

Mrs. It. E. Cooke :iiid Mrs. Vernon
Clemmer were delightful joint hostesses
to the Young Matron Club at the for-

mer's home Thursday afternoon.
This getting together once n month is

quite an inspiration to the young ma-

trons and being thrifty, as well, plans
were formulated whereby the various
phases of twpic" most interesting to
housekeepers will lie discussed as fol-

lows: Fancy work, Mrs. R. K. Cooke
and Mrs. (. S. Sp.-irgo-; cooking rind
canning, Mrs. Ralph Sunimey and Mrs.
Joe (iribble; health and home can- of
the hick, Mrs.- Everett Hrowu ami Mrs.
C. C. Cn.skey; literature, Mrs. Bert
Iiudisill and Mrs. I.arcncc Holland;

'music and socials, Mrs. Latham Friday
and Mrs. John II. Lewis. As yet Mrs.
Lewis is not a member of thv-'dhi- but
it is felt sure she will aid us in ihese
departments. A new member, Mrs.
Bert Rudisill, was welcomed and we have
the pleasure of meeting with her at our
next regular meeting, the last Tuesday
in April. Health will be the subject
lead by Mrs. Everett Brown and Mrs.
C C. Caskey.

During the afternoon Mrs. Latham
Friday rendered delightful music which
was greatly enjoyed and after several
Raines of rook were played tbe hostesses
served refreshments iu two courses.

.Chicken salad, with pickles, saltines and
ice tea followed by ice cream with pine-

apple syrup and marsbmallow cake.
The latest enterprise for Dallas is the

establishment of a shoe repairing shop
in the Rhyne building by Mr. W. T.
Brafford, of Charlotte, who has been in

this kind of business for the past four
or live years. Champion machinery for
iloing the. work in the very best way has
been installed .

Rev. Bradley McClure, of Alexis, for
liter pastor of Long Creek Memorial
church, will preach at the morning serv-
ices Sunday in the absence of the pastor.
Dr. .1. 1.. Yippcriunii, who is away for
two weeks conducting revival services.

Misses Sue Riittain, Louise Maynard,
Evelyn Gibbons, Violet Knox, Mr. : ti I

Mrs. John 11. Lewis were entertained
at a beautifully appointed (i o'clock din
ner Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis by the former's lister,
Mrs. Eugene lirittnin, at her home in
(iastonia .

Misses Mary Huffman, Esther Line-linger- ,

Louise Rhyne, Messrs. Cloyd
Cleininer, Frank Carpenter and Wayne
Pasour motored to Newton Tuesday af-

ternoon to witness the baseball game
between Lenoir College and Catawba,
resulting 4 to o in favor of Catawba.

The game was most exciting as no
score was made for either side until the
lx'ginning of the eighth inning. Sam
.McAllister, a Dallas boy, starred for the,
Lenoir team.

Mr. W. L. Rcinhardt, of Rock Hill.
s'Ut Easter with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Reinhardt.

Mr. .1. B. Houser, of Cherryville, and

in all the newest styles

mg year.
Dutch, Supper at Sacred 'Heart College.!

The Sodality of the Children of Mary
gave a Dutch supper Wednesday evening j

at the Sacred Heart (Vllrge: The col
lego gymnasium was attractively ar- -'

ranged as a Dutch garden iu a color
scheme of red and green, spring flowers
adding a bright touch everywhere. An
elaborate luncheon course was served at
numerous tables, tastefully appointed

and Materials

each with a centerfljftcir-.o- flowers.am
S.'eve nil interesting gaines and contests

Brown Oxfords, full
Louis Heel, value $7.50

$498
One pair Silk Hose Free

vi-r- arranged for the amusement of the
young folks. Miss Katherine Burright,
president of the society? assisted by the'
members, received in tlm auditorium.

)oks and theirwhere music and dancing urtiished much: voull8 ll,lie!' 'r cflicieut

$15.00

$17.50

$21.75

menus are always of the teiiwitinir kind.
The members of this class are as fob:
lows: Misses Lois Blair, Lottie Blair,
Ruth Helderman, Ruby Helderman, Mary
Whitman, Edna Hams, Lillian Sams,
Addie Kimhro, Martha Jane Birchfield,
Annie Mae Buckhannan. BctJ.v

Essie Brinier, Ferry Primer, Kola
Monteith.

pleasure for the completion-- ' of the eve-- 1

ning's entertainment. A uflmber of peo-

ple from Charlotte and (iastonia were
here for the occasion.

Personals,
All that has been heard on the streets

of Belmont for tho past few days has1,
been "Clean up. " Committees of ladies
have visited everybody in; the town urg-- .

ing them to liave their trash ready t o

haul by Monday, and from the reports.

iM Mr

f

E

I

t

i

Patriotism Defined.
vote in

Brown Kid Oxfords,
Value $7.50 at

$5.98
One pair Silk Hose Free

Brown Theo Tie Milita-
ry Heel, value $6.50

$4.48
One pair Silk Hose Free

Oxfords in Brown and
Black. Value $6.00

$3.98
One pair Silk Hose Free

given by them they are meeting with the "I suppose you're goin' to
of everyone in the com-- ' the comin' election, Si!;' Real values in Suits that formerly sold

' $35.00"Wal, it's a considerable distance "
"Shucks! My idea of a real patriot

is a man who will go jest as far to cast
his ballot as he would go to see a

Tan Low Heel Pumps,
value $5.00, at

$2.98
Tan Brogue Oxfords,

extra quality

$4.98
One pair Silk Hose Free

munity. So it is expected that Belmont
will lie a much cleaner town at the end
of next week.

Mr. 8. P. Stowe is spending the week
in Boston.

Mrs. J. L. West and Miss Zoe West
were Charlotte visitors Thursday.

Mrs. A. B. Xeagle, of the National
Mill, who hag been sick for some time,
continues quite ill.

Mrs. Leland Cox has returned from a
visit to her father at Saluda.

Boy's Suits
unique. Whenever they appeared a
laugh was sure to follow. If you have
lost your appetite and can no longer en- -

joy your meals, by all means see "Bub''
and "Sis" and take a new lease on life.
V.,n.. 1 t...-:- a- i .1 .

Mr. Harry Lineberger left Thursday .

hitesides, as attorney, did well.Chapel Hill to his studies Mens Shoes & Oxfordsfor resume at
the University .after being at home for
several months on account of illness.

Mr. Stephen Maiers, who was taken
to the Mercy Hospital in.Charlotte Tues-
day in a desperately ill condition, was

Several selections were given by the
Glee Club, "Carolina Chorus," mid
were enjoyed by all.

The play was given at Bessemer City
Friday night, March L'., the cast
expects to present it at Mt. Hollv iu thethought to be a little better Thursday,

UNWOOD COLLEGE

tnear future.
The proceeds go to the Annual, which

' is expected to be the best eve'--

Mayor E. L. Houser, of Dallas, wire
business visitors in Charlotte Tuesday.

Mrs. (J. S. Spargu received a most no

vere sprain when her ankle turned while
stepping from the lower step of a
neighbor's home one day last week. She
is still confined to bed, but we are ;lad
to report it is improving.

President O. ,1 Rhyne and Secretary
S. L. M. Pasour give notice of an im-

portant meeting of Ihe Farmers 'nion
to be held at Dallas town hall April 2.
All land owners in Dallas township are
urged to be present .

A meeting of the republican commit-
tee to determine the Dallas postmaster
was held here Tuesday but no decision
was reached. Those in the race are
Messrs. Lawrence Holland, W. S.
Thornburg ami Charles Stowe.

All Wool Serges
and Worsteds,
sizes 8 to 18 Yrs.
Special value

$4.98

SPECIAL
Boys' 2 Pants, all

Wool Suits, $12
value

Hail to Linwood, how we love thee,
Correspondence of The Dltily'Gaotte. Alma Mater, hail!

LINWOOD COLLEGE, Apr. 1. The Gold and black wave proud ah rive thee
Senior class presented the coniedy-rfrani- a Thru the calm and gale
"Wills and Ways",'' to a large audience,

One Sample lot of Men's
Shoes and Oxfords.
Black and Tan, val-
ues up to $7.50, spe-
cial for Saturday only

$3.98
Men's Mahog.' Shoes,

English and Blucher
Toe, Rubber Heel $7.-5- 0

value

$4.95
Mahog. Brogue Oxfords

Goodyear Welt, Rub-
ber Heels, $10 value

$6.45
Men 's Mahog. Officers

Shoes, Rubber Heels,
$9.00 value

Miss Eiiuna Rosa Bryant spent the
week-en- d with her aunt, Mrs. Amy
Jacobs, ii Gaston ia.

Miss Carrie Anderson visited her

at Clover on Tuesday night. ClSyh not
only gave an enthusiastic audience, but
also served the cast and glee club with
a delightful lunch.

The cast was well chosen and all de friend. Miss Ruth Davis, in Bessemer
serve honorable mention.' Maude Mabrv, Citv the nnst weekend $6.98as Bern ice Halstead, was a very attrae-- J Miss Loma McCain was tbe guest of
tive young lady who found herself in her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Knox
difficulties, but made the best of tham. White, in Gaffney, S. C, the- past week
Eugenia Thornburg, as Amy, Bernice 's end.
sister, made the audienec feel the joyj Miss Elizalieth Crawford spent the
and enthusiasm of sweet sixteen, while week-en- at her home and had as her

Mahog English Oxfords,
Rubber Heels, $7.50
value

$4.95
Men's genuine Russet

Leather Army Shoe,
guaranteed, $8.50 value

$5.65
guest, Miss Grace Harmon. Boys' extra heavy grade

$2.00 value, at ......
Khaki Pants,

98c
Julia Salley, as thir gue,s.t, Inez Gray,
was charmingly practical aa4 ever ready
to lend a. helping hand. The step-moth-

Mrs. Halstead, was impersonated by
Evelyn Pressley. Mrs. Halstead was a

LUCIA LOCALS.

Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.
Ll'CIA, March :sl. Miss Varra Fu-

ller wood, of Davenport College, sc!it
Faster "with In r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Fnderwoad.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Beatty spent
Sunday with his father, Mr. J. H.
Beatty.

Miss Antha Black, of Linwood Col-

lege, spent Easter with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ural Black.

Mr. Pereival Kelly spent the week-en-

with his brother, Mr. Hall Kelly, at Mt.
Holly.

Miss Beryl Mcintosh, of Charlotte,
spent the week-en- with her sister, Mrs.
J. B. Hart.

Mr. Rondo Mrlntosli. of Charlotte.'
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ural Mcintosh.

Miss Edna Black, a teacher of the.

Misses Ritter and Marie Roberts spent
Saturday night and Sunday with "Mr.
and Mrs. Lyra Falls in the Pisgah sec-

tion. - $5.95
society woman with seertiingly good in-- ) The following girls spent the week-en-

tentions, but misled by her son, Dwight at their home: Misses Lola Ferguson
IUadley. James Foy, aavDwight Brad

TBI
Glayds Foy, Lillian Wolfe, Amy Robin-

son, Enola Whiteside. Eva Petty.
Maude Ma bry, Lois Neely, Martha Lou
Pursley, Odie Counts, Louise Crawford,
Euth and Willie McGill, Antha Black
and Helen Cathey.

Misses Mary E. and Flora H. Funtler- -

ley, a fortune hunter, made one shiver
for fear that be would .succeed in his
scheme. Charles Foy, aa'brV Burton, a
young physician, helped to . straighten
out the tangles and won the audience, as
well as th heroine. Jake Hord playeil
the part ot "Sammy a, darkey bell-b- o

He kept everybody laughing at his
unexpected appearances I i and sayingi' Bub", Harry Falls, and, Sis,''

Salley, were children of the oil
with hearts as good as gold and habUa

' '

in i Bessemer high school, spent Easter with 'burk visited relatives and friends
Charlotte the past week-end- .

Gastonia's Popular Priced Storeher parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Black.
Mr. Raymond White, from S. S. I.,

Charlotte, spent Sunday with his mother '

Mrs. J. II. Beatty.
Misses Fay and Alda Mcintosh, were'

We ar very glad to relate to Rev.
A. T. Lindsay's many 'friends' that he
is able to be up again and is progressing
nicely.


